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First Showing in the West '

Hats of Black and White
7ie eu; Season's Favorite

Forsythe Blouses for Spring
$ 500$

I

TUs "Middle Satarday"
Is a Great Day!

Ccms fnt and set these tpecid
Saturday cfferingi and then

Visit cut Linens vhich hare r.eta
heen more beautful ct mete desir-

able, for Ciis is the jjdxiova time fct
the purchase cf linens.

Our Dcmestia, vhich offer econ-

omies that no housewife can Tell ef'
fcrd h miss

Our Russ, the kind e all var.i

fct cur cvm hemes, at January
prices

Our Unserie. Silks. Muslins,

Hand Modes ct January Oppot-tunit- y

Prices-- It's
much too long a steiy ty tell

here. "The Story cf a Day in Jarta-cry- ,"

hut ire miihl conclude, "And
they all had tea and danced happily
from 4 to 6 in the beautiful new
Bargcss-Xcs- h Tea Room. It xsas

a happy ending to an eventful day."

Well in advance cf the first brave
Robin these striking models are nak-in- g

their bow. Fashioned smart silks
combined wi all the new straws.
Of course every one will want to be
the first to wear one, for they have
the most ergagin quirks and twist?
as to brim and novel unexpected
trimmings.

Other Silk and Straw Hats
'at $5 to $25

BmimtS- -k Hat Sh.a Taaw Tmmr
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Fisaioa tiJ whispered nun-dit- ea

to theie Unle bloaie asd
they have obeyed then: to the let-

ter to their r.ost erasi--Z
Result! Perfect models

ia daicty diruir, dere!cpd with
unai2ff Peter Pan and Tuxedo

collars, al! bepleated and be-fri- ed,

or trimmed with daah
of co'.cr.

. This remsTahle price accom-

plished through a fcrtmate
purchase cf sarrflcs.

1L
White Glove

of French Suede
,1dark S 1 35 oa ityka; S373

j soiled rom taitdling.

Gauntlet Glorea
Imported Cape

! Pir:e ewa ia bea- - S093'
?r and dark browa.

Gray Suede Gloves
8 aad 12 bat-- ?095
toa styles, pair,

January Opportunity
Offering of Handbags
Finer Bags Marked Down to

$2.95

Fine Gloves Greatly
Reduced for Clearance

In Broken Assortments

Cap Glovea in
One-Cla-sp Style

Mocha Clowes
m

One-Cla-sp

$1.25
Handbags of seal grains, alligator,

calf, Safian calf, lonjr graia and
tooled leathers, in black, dark brown,
gray, purple and tan. In a wide
variety of styles.

Enameled Duck

Piqae aewa ia gray ?Q95 j Picne sewn ia
aad catnral color. ' browa aad txz.

Imported Lamb GJores 7 Frecdt Saede
Two-Claa- p Style

lS-Batt- on

12 and
Sty lea

Bzrk brew- -, gray. Si 35 j beaTtrr aad dark SOTu
taa asd biaci. brown; piqe Jen.

A light, roomy 15-in- ch base shopping ba?, Boston fcag-Ttrle-
.

Just the thing- fcr those Eamerous little packages yoi'accumulate
while shopping. Also it is wonderfully uicful for traveling.
Reduced Saturday to $1.00.

Arabian Mocha Gauntlets
Locz strap wrist, embroid- - SOT3
ered harVs. exmiisite qtialrry. J

White Kid Glovea
8 and 12 but-- SOSo
tea atyles, pair, Barraaa-K- a Laataar Skv-M- aa Fanr
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caistM fif tJse trip.Ua sat: L3 t i reri.r.
tRjit I oa
Orel -- t
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S cc3art- -
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ere 3!ci t the mctxil f"--
ttcir f ihi; th track ertrer s a:d

ke aiai:ai:e. Y;tn Cizni- -
bora tf fcr. isTcCi C

"Arc Ttr Hartr
"IT oc'r b ra the w. I re- -

"to I"J iail itriU CTtr to tie ctirr'car"

tMj ii Eelrfte me. 1 at
m no cuxxl for lay irfr;:3:aa cota--

I icit eoT tsie ia acirj trcn the '

jrrastsjioa. tor l as aouoaa iq
hri Lilian ia wiuiCTer scheme she
fc J for ukin care of ice peaches

isg i3tr:?eil into the bottora ci tsf
car. A 1 reacsen ttse otser car i
Joend her kaeecas oa the rroct Ka
acl kacz ttt nto the tcnseaa.
hf kinr1 !:rrr.Hr hc!AiS2 Cte cf the
tackt a the ha"! Kcurei frcra
the farrcfr'f :re. Manoa. kctejm the ta-- 3dt, aa pxioc? c?
oeachfs troca the fiocr ari pivrrg
ibem in:a ft acka. while Jar;or,
perched bsie her, was aUo teltv-r- r

m h-- own eiiimauoc, acd ia
iiarion's, to jaie froa the

aicaaoa she gare hu- -

"Get ia here besie! tr.e Qxck. acd
taVs another sack." I.r.rart sa:d when

he saw m. "Yen caa hold with
cue hasd and fHI wita the ether urtJ
th'T ftt roo hea-rr- . When they're
;i;ed I kicw I can pack thei and
he sciuasea ra the bottcn ot the

tocicaa so tuty wen't crush any
raore. I eould get all the peaches
ia cce sack, be: it wocid be too
hejTY for bs to niasaze easily."

-- Where are the suitcasesf I
akei. as I cii bed in bes:ds cer
afl'i beixa t work reTerishly.

"la that fcttje gs2y dc-a- there.
SE- - iscl Bti ber had toward the side
oi t- - ro,ii watched Dicky care-ttT- v

so I le-- w he dida't see ne pet

"Are they hart? Ut co?irse. tcey
were ca too ci the peaches c stead

ct the seat.
Maixe Is ApprehensiTe.

"Correct she srrsied. "Bat there
. kv r h r:i-r- a re dene to

tar. The sacks kept the peacbe

trod the iattcoses very c,
; roar-- , the iaice cane

throw h a EtUe. Est I wiped then
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thers were crah" a few cf rhein
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"EerythiEg serene, I said sriii-la-g

in ta owra rehei "The track
fcrer erkeady has sreccmbed to

Dscky's ectreatses, asi w at wk t- -

-- VeU brrry lie cad.
she answered, "icr those cota- -

5tercial drkers are qaiCJC aa eiser--

Wt ' acrdiEg!y barred to rach .

purpose that bctore tse i--c

Ak...4 th hail bees secure--

y sacked, aid the sakcases aad bags;
wedged ia so tightly wah thera that
there was eo possiOity ci L3c&
riss. ita carry torexnoofcai,
w , ton f n u2e the case
which coctaised the; things
wcc:i steed for the sight.

"Taerer t p.i-- reclaimed wheo
.... v. riliW "TT-- t caa't CO-S-

siby get braised or spoil airs-thin-

cow u taey are astartiea. - s nope j

Tjothisg cere happess. I

I fervetsdy. echoed her wish, acdj
tOBcd it gTacted. fcr the rest cf osr ,

jocrseT was as conxiozpice ard ca-- 1

restfa! as oar ordinary crires to the I

oostoE-jc-
e. Dicky either did cot see j

ct deliberately iroored the char ge we

had trade ia the packicg ct the j

peatfees, aid we arrnred ia the Cog--
T t wh-c- h we bad El--i

tcsded to spend the night wrUtoct a
iciyhap. ,

The next raontisr we leit te ned-icc- re

bet taixiy comiortahk hotel
aad burned down the Cotraectkst
coast ct tae soand to New London.
We reached there just "ia time to g?t
twt artK)CTJ beat, asd after a rtost

ride ow the soasd to Sag
HariKi-- , we begza ttse DEii ap ct orji

As we reared it, fcred and haa--
wiia Jasior asd JIarkm a'ee?j

I I rrj-r-- d that I badszaais
wt oisisted trpca Dicky s teiegrapa- -
izz the ficKsr ct ccr unr. j

What sort cf a welcome wodd wt j

jTcrrre? I' asked arysta thia qtses--j

roo with a Ettie shrrrr cf appreherj--
vaac at the prosoect ca Ceaang waa .

the probkra o M2t

Five Lectures Sdwcttlei.
Oaade I Watsoa,' xutiosal nice

f tie Thrsoofacal soeaety.

wl eVuTcr tre leccsres, begamicg
text Snaday eresua Si iseoaop,,ya.
Vn!' 1 rf-.- tr traudias. Sixweati

rt k, -- JiE- a Boot. SccI i

aad Spkil;" "Birth, a iew Ccaace:"
--WW Ptnrerrr. Diseass asd Deatar"!
"HeaEai. Firrsxal Sleatal and)
5pirttsiL," aad "The Shadow cf the j

Cross," f Tie lectare are irer.
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Candy Specials
for Satarday
Aaaorted Cream Caramels, lb : S6c

rich, ia flavors cf TaiiT-i- .
aailia cat. chocolate aad chocolate est.

Special Satarday at 56c a pc zid.
Jumbo Salted Peanuts : 2 lbs. 35c

Bitter Sweet Chocolate
Creams : 58c '

Eich EteEoTB- creams in a variety of
Tcrs. Atesocd. raspberry, eocoantrt,

maple, vasiiia not aad eofiee.
r tmiy 'ttmf Miimii.. Tmoc

Lovely Silk
Hosiery $2 Pair

Fiie csality thread silk, lisk top, toe
asd heel; ia black asd browa; a ei-eeli-

weaxir qtiality at $2.00.
Women's lisle Hosiery : 50c Pair

Spierdid quality ia bck aad browa,
a pair, 50c

Tmmr

Sale of Alarm
Clocks$2.25Each

TicieI plated, cade by Atsonia Clock
company, top beli alarm Eactsia dial
"See at Nisei." Spieadid taekeeper;
special. $2 ?r,

Waterbury Alarm Clocks,
Each: $1.00

JCickel plated, Tery special at $1-0-
0.

Other alarm clocks, standard Aaieri-ca-a

ctaies, 2A3 to $4.50.

SaMe "Hf Mint FW

Hand Made
Baby Dresses

'--- at Half Price
Exquisite liitia dreses fcr iafazts

and op to 5 years F reach kaad-em--,:

broided and hand trade dresses, tacked
and Jace tnra3EeL Dresses whose fcrat-
er prices ran red all the way frosa $3.5',
evea np to $5fi

Nov: One-Ha- lf Former Prices
Bui'Hii Nm Tkni Fknr

Hair Net,
Double Mesh : 10c

la cap aad frisge.
Carmen Hair Nets : 3 for 25c

With elastic, all colors.
Carmen Hair Nets : 3 for 25c

With fcsotted ezds, 1 color.
Gainsborough Hair Nets:

3 for 25c
Cap aad friae styles.

BIa-Mas- k Kataw iihni Mini Fmr

Saturday
Spebial
Gold Seal 10-Inc- h

Emerson Records

10c each
Bt VacaJ mwi iBrtrwawatal

No C 0. D.'s.
No Telephones. No Delrreries.

No Eeturss.

Iui Xaa DvwmtKrm Star
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Handbags of silk davetyne, acd
silk chiffon velvet, in brown, tan,
taupe, navy and black. The frames
are self-covere- d; fiheU aad silTer
plate. There are a number of im-

ported beaded bags. ia

Shopping Bags

1 00

'
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One Entire Line of '
Higher Priced

Madras Shirts
Eeduced Saturday, 500sizes 14 to 17,

w ' wV

Suits and Overcoats....
Offer Savings of 25
In buying clothes of the quality, and distinction of the Burgess-Na- sh

Men's Shop, where the prices are always reasonable, such an of-

fer is of utmost importance. .
'

Former Prices $25 to $70 Xow One-Four- th Less

Further Clearance Saturday
Suits:Coats:Dresses

at One-Ha- lf Price
Our Entire Stock of Winter Suits

AH oar renairJng stock of plain tailored and far-trlrriiri- ed

pints, a few rpens nodeia included: Moussyne,
Veldyce, Poirei Twill, Veior de L&ine; sizes 16 to 46. L PrirpNow Offered o-i- 2

Handsome Winter Coats150
f I Q Many of recent purchase in the

advance winter styles, trimmed
ia squirrel, mole, beaver and
nutria. '0w One-Ha- lf Price!

Big Value Clearance Sale of
Black and Colored

Silk or Fiber Hose
Now greatly reduced, 45cper pair.

For Boy
Suits : Overcoats,
Mackinaws : 25

PriceS B !r;A
150 Fashionable Dresses

Less
For All Occasions

models in silk and
new spring' models Price

I I B
1 mi1 m "j

This offer includes cur entire stock of
splendid all-wo-ol overcoats, mackinaws
and suits the suits, most of them with
two pair of trousers

Former Price $10 to $25

Lhriiel A'tunJeT ef Evening and
Covms Ah? ci Half Price

handsome gowns of seqirin and a
models ia taffeta and chiffon.

Ciiarraing
wool: many
included.

TA

Dinner

There are
few yost&fal

W"'w"
Li: N Less
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